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'Modem Latin American NovelsYR's To Choose
Officers Thursday Depict Anguish Of New Society9

These novels view society
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Institute
Set For
Workers
Social work with unwilling

clients will be the theme of
the 21st annual Spring Social
Work Institute at the Univer-
sity's Nebraska Center Frid-
ay and Saturday.

Guest speaker will be Alice
Overton, internationally
known social worker who is
now on the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Southern California.

Miss Overton's discussions
will include ways to increase
the clients' participation in

vice president, has filed for
the office of president. Reiser
said. If elected, Miss Shat-

tuck will be the first coed to
head the University Young
Republicnas.

Other candidates and of-

fices they filed for are Doug
Miller for vice president;
Merry Ballard for secretary;
Phil Bowen for national com-

mitteeman and Judy LaBelle
for national committeewom-an- .
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Five students have filed for
offices in Young Republicans.
Elections will be held Thurs-

day at 7:30 p.m. in the Ne-

braska Union.
A slate of candidates is to

be prepared from a list of

those who have filed, accord-

ing to John Reiser, president
Nominations can also be
made from the floor, he said.
Anv member of Young

who is in good
standing with the University
is eligible for office, Reiser
noted.

Cathie Shattuck, current

as a struggle between man
and nature. The society was
oriented to rural values and
held a "geo-human- " preoc-

cupation with land and na
ture.

"Man Is often the victim,
not only of forces of society,
but In the novel as a type,"
Schulman said. "Secondary
characters are the only con-

vincing human types."

Because of the geography,
the environment is strange
and unknown to the reader
beyond Latin American boun-

daries and the writer feels
compelled to describe the
scene, he said.

"The novels express a con-

tinuing feeling of faith and
optimism in the fruits of soc-

iety generated in half a

The new Latin American
novel is an outgrowth of Latin
American anguish and revolu-
tion in an era of creativity,
according to Dr. Ivan Schul-ma-

Schulman, professor of ro-

mance languages at Washing-
ton University at St. Louis,
lectured on "The Contempor-
ary Latin American Novel"
Monday evening in the Ne-

braska Union.
He spoke primarily about

the "new novel," a variety
of the contemporary novel in
Latin America.

Traditional Novel
Traditionally the Latin

American novel was a crea-
tion of regional or national
environment. Lacking univer-
sal expression and with lim-

ited readability, it closed lit-

erary experience to man.
"In the new novel, the gulf

narrows between the native
and foreign reader, from
cultural isolation to universal
identification," S c h u

said.
Problems of the original
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timtstic, he said. It Is

crestfallen picture of futility
of effort, a fruitless striving
toward an ideal.

"The novelists rebel al-

though they are not neces-

sarily revolutionaries," Sch-

ulman stated. The view of

realist is not a happy one. The
style created by anguish be-

comes a measure of man's
suffering and symbolizes his
struggle in eternal, meaning-

ful forms.

The narrative in Latin
America came of age after
World War I. Cut off from
European contacts, "Latin
America was opened to Latin
Americans." The previous in-

fluence of French models on
novel forms was not direct,
but through Spanish imports,
he said.

Objective Approach
The classics of the tra-

ditional Latin American novel
were produced after the war,
he added. An objective ap-

proach was predominate in a
universal concern and pref-
erence for the rural culture
of Latin America.

fice of treasurer. Reiser said.
Three newly-electe- d state

treatment and to offer him a
giving as well as a taking

rfy role. Attention will be given
to the role of the social work
practitioner in adapting agen-
cy operating policies to bet-
ter meet the needs of unwil-
ling clients.

Young Republican officers
will be at the meeting Thurs-
day. Reiser said.

They are Katie Monahan,
new college for
the state; Bill Joern, state
national committeeman and
Mary Jo Lahners, state

Miss Monahan is a Univer-
sity student and Joern is an
administrative assistant to
John Aronson, admissions di-

rector. Miss Lahners is a
member of the Lancaster

A graduate of the
of Chicago School of So

Fire Alarms
Urged For
Sororities

Urging action within soror-

ity houses on setting up prac-

tical alarm systems in c a s e
of fire. James E. Mclntyre.
chief fire inspector of Lincoln,
addressed the Monday meet-
ing of Panhellenic.

cial Service Administration.
VIf: "

Miss Overton became nation-
ally famous as the project co-

ordinator of caseworker serv-
ice. for hard-to-reac- h families Latin American rural cul- -

... i Mi4:ni:nj .aCountv Young Republicans, i within the New York C j y lurrs nat iiiuiiipucu uiu 1 1 -

maincd unsolved. He said theThe three were elected to Youth Board.CORRECT ATTIRE ... is modeled by Jane Walla and
Barb Robertson.their positions at a Young.He said. "We came within! Tt LI! ; 1 1

Orchestra Takes
Tour Of State

On its biennial tour, the
University Symphony Orches-

tra will present concerts
Wednesday at Grand Island
and North Platte, and on
Thursday at Gothenburg and
Kearney.

The orchestra, a
organization, is conducted by
Professor Emanuel Wishnow.
Appearing with it as soloist on
the tour is Dennis Schneider,
trumpeter, assistant professor
of brass instrument.

Later, because of her work
as project director of the St.

modern writer depicts the
new society, experiences an-

guish and loss of self andtwo to three minutes of hav weekend.
ing a fatality at the Delta! 1 dill, .'III1U., 1 aillllT lllUVl j

project, she was appointed a
Fulbright lecturer at the Uni

Spring Springs
Formal Season

Union Plans Tour
An orientation on the East

Caampus Union's trip to west-

ern Nebraska will be held
Thursday at 6:30 in the East
Union.

The trip leaves for a tour of
western Nebraska April 13.

versity of Sidney in Austral

colonial psychology prevails.
Flourishing since World

War II, the new novel views
man and his destiny in an
antithetical way to the tra- -

ditional novel. Connected with
Jthe cultural dilemma and
; Latin American anguish is

Delta Delta sorority nousei
fire." He stressed the impor-

tance of a system that would
alert every girl in the house
at any time. His suggestions
included sprinkler systems
and alarm systems.

New officers of Panhellen-
ic were installed. They are: ;

Erma Winterer, president:

ia.
Her professional experience

also includes casework prac-
tice as a juvenile court pro-
bation officer, supervisor in

Mrs. Ricki Delgado of
Co. states, "I

By Toni Victor
Junior Staff Writer

tima fra crmontarv timo nfi iiiiw "ii 'J iiiiiiiiiiwMiiiiiiifiitiiiiitfiiiiiiiinifnir'T" r" Spring is the season for j think a girl feels more elam- - child protection, and program ithe retur&n and Jattempts t0Eight teams will compete in j formal dances with long j orous in a long formal. These director in group care facil
Shan Mueller, vice president; qu;z Bowl matches Thursday dresses (or short), white din-dre- sses have been toned down ities for neglected and delin

quent children.and Lynn Stingley, secretary, beginning at 7 p.m. ner jackets or plaid), cor--j to make them more wearable
IF,C proposals for Greek. Teams must report to iso-- sages ior not), and slow mu-if- younger women, and the

Week. April 1 through 5, wereiatjon at tne beginning of the sic or the jerk). j prices are now within a rea- -

presented and will be ex-sha- If in whjcn thev piay or be- SociaI cnairmeil across cam-- ! sonable range for college... . ,.,,., 3f!!eds."

'Crucifixion'' Is

tion.
New Techniques

New techniques bring to
the surface the innermost
thoughts of modern Latin
America man, Schulman con-

tinued. The present surrounds

XU-Mc- ds Topicry Johnson, chairman She notes that demand for
tude toward formal attire andsenfative from IFC. "The Phvsiolozical AsnectsThursday's matches are: long formals seems to be thethe;It was reported that Thev endorse ev- -Phi Delta Theta Pups vs. occasions, , substantially new trend

i Fairfield. 7: Chi Phi A vs. ervthing from sport coats to this season.

ENGINEERS: Si
An individual training program

Career positions in

Research ond Development

Conveyor Systems Design

Electronics

Industrial Controls

AD positions are in the Office of Research & Engineering of
the Post office Department, Washington, D.C

Campus interviews m March 11 Friday-S- ign

op at tha Placement Office

A Equal Opportunity Emphnrar

oi the Crucifixion" will be dis-- i the individual and is sensed
cussed by Dr. Robert Gilles-;b- y the individual conscious-pie- ,

a Lincoln phvsician, at j ness as he meets the environ-th- e

Wednesday night meeting ment. "a marvelous reality."
of XU-Med- s. The view of life is not op- -

pe MDsiannaiiy we same :The u Ws 7;25 pj Hall. tuxedos for men and approve i M. naAn artvisps thatissi year. Lacn sorority nouse ,.c T.
--

fa n anything from cocktail dresses ' Aanp0 thp
will . be asked to submit

r
a .Gamma I vs. Gamma P h i to long gown for women. definite! "the most ap- -

Brown Palace However, the word from this nrnnriate annarel. For dinner- -l1.i.. A i K Odd 1 O 1J.
i ihii sfMfiiu ill irr: u. cscuitru ATrt m j , i i ; ' r . . . .

nn the ha! of beautv at the Bombers vs. ncuges, ; season ; uujeis ai uuiisum dances snort tormais may ai- -

Creek Week dance on Satur- - S:W; Pni lu vs- - rarmhouse stores gives the nod mainly to ;s0 he worn

Havnril2 ' D. 9:05; aS Men vs. Phi Psijthe long gown for formal oc. "Strictly speaking," Mrs.

For teachers who want more money, a more congenial
location or special assistance in meeting a

particular situation, contact:

THE DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE
Our e covers the entire Cnited States.

501 Stuart Boildine Lincoln. Nebraska Phone 4324954

casions and to the dinner. r.in.A tn. ,.h ni. ! Wizards, 9:30; and Sigma ChiTne council Cont. on pg. 5, col 1II vs. Alpha Chi Omega, 9:59.lenge IFC in a quiz bowl game j

during the week on April 3.
N'o fees or ctiarses until you have received acceptable sen-ice-
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Delta Zeta representatives
notes that the newly colonized
sorority now bas 37 pledges.

A council on pledge train-
ing will be presented by Jun-
ior Panhallenic at the n e x t
Panhellenic meeting. The
council will present sugges-
tions for future pledge pro-
grams insorority houses,
based upon critiques of this
year's programs.
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HELP STAMP OUT THE PONY EXPRESS!

Seniors and Graduate Students
. . , who are looking for a chance to help improve the nation's

largest communication system

. . . who want to help us give the public REAL service

. . . who aren't afraid to work hard!

Spend a half hour with us when we visit your campus on Friday,
March 1 1 to find out about our

CAREER TRAINEE PROGRAM
in management, administration, ond a variety of specialized professions.

Regardless of your college major, sign up for cn interview at the Placement
Office now.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

IS

Stud in

Guadalajara,
Mexico

The Guadalajara Summer
School, a fully accredited Un-
iversity of Arizona program, con-

ducted in cooperation with pro-

fessors from Stanfod University,
University of Colifornia, and
Guadalajara, will offer June 27
to August 8, art, folklore, geo-

graphy, history, language ond
literature courses. Tuition,
board and room is $265. Write
Prof. Juan 8. Poel, P.O. Box
7227, Stanford, Calif.
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BranifT International's new
fare, for anyone twelve through
twenty-on- e, virtually cuts the cost of
flying in half.

At these prices, the fly-i- n may
soon become as popular as all
the other in things that are going on
today. (We will permit guitar-strummi- ng

and folk-singi- ng

on route, but no noisy political
debates, please.)

Eligibility requirements are simple.
Just send us a $3.00 registration fee,
and well issue an identification card
which, when validated, will entitle
you to buy tickets at approximately
half fare on our flights in the
United States.

Of course, this will be subject
to availability of space at departure
time, and does not apply during
certain holiday periods.

Soon, the same card will qualify
you for discounts on hotels and
other services.

Make your application in person
at any BranifT office.

Or mail the coupon below.
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Braniff International
Youth Fare Manager
P.O. Box 35001, Dallas,Texas 75235

Mr.
Name Mrs.

Miss Age.
Address

Buy Your H..S. Weather-Al- l Jackets at

efTP"Pv
City. --State. Zip Code.ttf ifaptaitfe UJalh Date of Birth.
Signature.

41,

Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order payable to
Braniff International
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